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clientele, like that of the money-lenders in general, must have
been very considerable. In addition to the tax-collectors, it must
also have included the locatorcs of the domains of the Church,
who likewise farmed their offices. Commerce also must have
depended largely on credit. Sidonius1 tells the story of a clerk
(lector) of Clcrmont who went to Marseilles to make wholesale
purchases of the importers there by means of borrowed money;
he sold the goods retail at Clcrmont, repaid his creditor, and still
made a handsome profit.
This was doubtless an example of that turpc htcnun with which
the Councils forbade the clergy to meddle.8
All this clearly proves that the economic life of the Roman
Empire was continued into the Merovingian epoch through-
out the Tyrrhcnnian basin; for there is no doubt that
what was happening in Gaul happened also in Africa and in
Spain.
All the features of the old economic life were there: the pre-
ponderance of Oriental navigation, the importation of Oriental
products, the organization of the ports, of the tonlieu and the
impost, the circulation and the minting of money, the lending of
money at interest, the absence of small markets, and the persistence
of a constant commercial activity in the cities, where there were
merchants by profession, There was, no doubt, in the commercial
domain as in other departments of life, a certain retrogression due
to the "barbarization" of manners, but there was no definite
break with what had been the economic life of the Empire, The
commercial activities of the Mediterranean continued with singular
persistence. And the same may be said of agriculture, which,
no doubt, was still the basis of economic life, but beside which
commerce continued to play an essential part, both in daily life—by
1 SIDONIUS   APOUINAWUS, Epistlilw, VII, ?, cd  UffiTJOHANN, M.G.H. SS,
antiq., vol. viii, p. no.
a The Council of Orleans, 538, he, df,, p. 82, forbade clerics above the rank
of deacon "pccunfam MmrnQdiwad immw," In tfaWz?, the Council of Clichy
ifltf., p. 197, repeats the same prohibition in respect of the clergy and adds:
"Sexcuplum vd facoplum exigere prMbfmns omnitws ehristitnit"
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